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"Stars and Stripes Forever", a precision drill by fifteen lovely girls in beautiful
costumes will be the feature attraction in tonight's talent show from 7:30 o'clock
at the Grandstand,
Participants in this number are Majorie Kswamura, directorr Miyo Maeda,
Bets'ie
Inaba, Shigako Sato, Neva
Inouye, Namiye Kinoshita.Do
rothy Toyama, Rose liatsuoka,
Iris I to, Kimi Yagi, Ann Yamamoto, Shigeko Hamaoka, Yoshiye Yemaga, Ayako Sasaki,
Displaying ovorything 'from frosh "dcikon" to wodd'on Ayako Tsumari and Yuri Yasnakes with sido-shows -of puppctd and 3kit, tho so- mamoto.
cond Contor-wido hobby show'oponcd its doors to tho
The other star perfor
public Saturday morning in a rod county fair fashion.
mance will be the "Scarf
"Amazing! Thoso things
•
Dance" by Sue Kawamoto, Pat
wcron't mado horo—it isn't
;uzuki, Tom mi Uyesugi, Ma
possiblo,"
nino visitors
rion Yoshiwaia, Yoshiye Yaout of ten oxprassod thoir
maga and JOB Naterauro—
bcwildermant upon entertng
all in scanty oo stumos—un
the doors of the eochibitiidn
der the direction of Mitsurooms.
ko Hattori.
The displays were divided
Toru Yokoi,tho sensation
into Tela ted
groups
of
al tap dancer , will perform
dress making, knitting and
A "gripe" session will again. Tho <thcr tep dance
crocheting,
carvings and feature Wednesday night's will feature Masako Kashiomodels, pictures and draw* Town Hall Forum at the Ad ka, Hatsumi Irjamoto and Fuings, vegetables ana flow ministration Building start raiko Wyosugi accompanied by
ers.
ing at 8:30 p. n.
All Hideko Hinoki,
Blue, red and white rib "gripes" will be from a
For tho Issai , thore is
bons were given out to win constructive angle, accord an odori which
foaturos
ners in each
of their : ing to Fred Arlraoto.
dancing by Mad me Rigaki,
fieIds,with classifications
Tfrls forum is being con samison by Madame Kato, vo
taking into consideration ducted in ordo- to allev cal by Hacfeme Suyeoke, and
the age limits, sex, Issei iate the present* problems shakuhachi by K. Nomiyama,
and llisei fields.
at thfc relocatipn center.;
Other odorla
cr o by Madame
Opportunities for ptrizo:
All department heads are Kato and S,Sesaki, tho lctribbons were liberal and asked to be present to ex tor accompeniod on tho sami
vaiied. Very
few objet plain tho function and pro son by Madame Hayashi.
d'art failed
to receive gress of their respective
"Biwc Uta"vaill bo rondorribbons of recognition.
divisions.
od by Madame Kugo, Magi
Mentioning only a few,
In order to facilitate cian Shigoto Sakamoto will
there wore in the woodcraft and start off the forum, show o fovi tricks and tho
division a nodol koto by T. persons are asked to place Boy Scouts will put on a
Hattori; guitar by H. Koba- their "gripes" in
boxes short skit.
ta; soap carvings of Merced placed at the F-2-2 or the
Thoro arc sovon vocal so
Conter by F. Tanaka. Tied Ward Offices today and to los, footu ifegSumi Kav/araura,
for tho blue ribbon were morrow.
*Tho30
"gripas" Madame
Ncfcomura, . Chi(con't on page 3)'
need not be-signed.
(con't on-page 2)
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"GRIPE" '
SESSION

/(Kmct ton)

liorcod 'Center Hospital,
the cleanest, and too most
orderly spot in the entire
cantor oponod its door to
the public Sunday morning,
Several hundred 'interested
visit) rs were shown tbrdugh
the threo units which' make
up tho hospital division.
Tho dental clinic, pharm
acy, laboratory and the of-

ficos aro locatod in tho
first unit. The physicians'
.uartcrs and tho hospital
wards arc housed in thesocond unit,with the cquipment .::.~:.asis •{£&" obstet
rics.
Tho last building
bo longs to tho diet experts
in charge of special foods.'
Visitors wore first taken
through tho . dental c linics

whore Drs. Higaki and M*
Kajimoto havo boon doing
oxcollcmt work with only a
handful of the ir own instrumcnts which they , fortunetoly brought dL ong for
morgeneics.
"Wo aro fallowed to work
only on cases of temporary
nature- such as amalgam fil(con't on pago 3)
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"Srcct Lcilani" ras the
thene of one of the dances
at North Portland Center...
Boys roro to rear
p3jama
tops or loud shirts and tho
girls brightly-clorcd drcsS C5 * • • • • • •

^

....

Uc have all heard tho "boofs" that arc nado out at tho
Ball Park, sometimes a euro fight in tho offing (as wit
ness Sunday's gone), tho "beefs" about tho scrvico and
the food in tho noss hnlle, tho "beefs" on how tho Rocroation Dopnrtnont runs tho athletic program,etc,...
But ro also find that nono of those cnplaints hardly
over roach tho ono who can bonofit most by then. So to
all of you r.ho havo "boofs" to make, your chanco will
crr.o Efcdncsday night at the Town Roll forun whon a
"gripo" session will be hold* Iho directors of tho var
ious divisions will be prosont to hoar what you havo to
say and thon thoy rill try to hotter thoir work. But ronenbor ttr. t those "gripos" nust bo of tho constructivo
nature.
It docs us all good to be able to givo somebody "a
picco of our nind"
onco in a whilo so '.TO can
got
it "off our chosts*" Also to r.rguo tho pros and cons of
tho topic is tho ploasuro that others of us enjoy. That
is rhy these wockly forums cro held. Thoy arc for you,
the public, to oxprcss your view points and also to
lo-m why certain things cannot livo up tc tho standards
that you oxpoct thon to bo.
It is your chance to havo tho frocdor: of spcocli that
sono of you cenplain has vanishod.
That old
saying,
"Opportunity knocks but onco," still holds truo so koop
in nind that Tcdncsday night is tho tine to "gripo."

fiR&

Arguing the pros and cons
of rhat tho Nisei should do
nftor the nar,r'odnosday,s
Torn Rill forun provod live
ly as tho audioncc willing
ly participated, Iho topic
ras "Nisoi In Post-Uar Rosettlonont,"
The largest fiold open
for Nisoi aftorwards TD uld
be in agriculturo
was
strossod by • spoakor Fred
Hashincto.
Economically
speaking ho thought that
persons should go back to
the property they loft but
still stick together.
Has
Illyashita
thotight
there rcro four choicos af
ter the Tier; (!) Remain in
relocation contor, (2) Dis
seminate into American caimunitios, (3) Return to Ca
lifornia, J 4) Go outsido
tho United States,
Ho
straddled the issuo
but
was noro for dissemination.
Stating that ho thought
the American public misun(can't, on p, 4)

& A:

More On Talents
dori Shiotani, Hatsuni Nishiknra, ICimiyo Ifatsushita,
CI or1no Matsuda and Kiyoko
Yasuhira, A, Suginoto will
ploy a hamonica solo,
Paul Waldo Higaki and his
"Stardustcrs" rill play tho
oponing nunbers.

Stockton Center rill hold
no more stag dnncos...»An
all-center speech contest
is in the noking rith tro
groups—senior, open to all
persons and junior
for
those rith no previous ex
perience. ...Comment made on
tho stag line at the danco;
"Gad, thoy look hungry to
night J "...Approximately 400
porsons
miss
breakfast
overy
morning....Can you
blame them?...A concort for
Issoi exclusively is boing
planned.
Hog producing classes ibr
adults and high school boys
arc boing taught at the
Fresno Center..."Vocational
Readjustment of tho Nisoi"
ras tho T won Hall forum to
pic. ..Sorvico Division is
sponsoring a "Hey Day" with
"Rovue To You", a show, a
ccciic baseball gamo, out
door ovonts, a picnic and a
danco planned for tho troday program....Vontilating
systems aro being installed
in oach of the moss halls.
Ono o*" tho lottcra writton by an Issoi in tho
Adult English
class
at
Santa Anita Contor road:
"Doar Mrs. Brown:
How aro you? I am fooling
fino.
I am .going
to
school
everyday.
I on looming
writing and roading. But I
cannot so much memorize. So
I am too old."

100 ATTEND CORN PARTY
A corn party is a luxury
any * place cutsido of tho
State of.- Missouri, but a
real old fashioned corn-ontho cob dinner in a sotting
of morning glorios is ano
ther ovent to rcmaibor, es
pecially in an assembly cen
ter, Tho ono held by the Tsuchiya Brothors of Morning
Glory Avenuo last Wednesday
was "tops."
Of spocial interest to
the 100 guests who onjoyod
tho dolicacy, was the fact
that the com ras
grown

in Tsuchiya's gnrdoh.
Ono of tho highlights of
tho ovening's cntcrtai nnont
ras tho Virginia rocl,rhich
took almost an hour to fin
ish,
•Y
Among theso present woro:
jtr. and I!rs. H. Black, .Mr.
and ?tra, Richard Mitcholl;
S.R. Schramm, J.M. Kidroll,
Drs, Higaki and T.Fujimoto.
The occasion was in honor
of tho baby girl bom
to
Mrs, Andrew Tsuchiya.
KITE CONTEST WEDNESDAY
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IN TRODUCING-jffmw
Personality of the /reek
is Hideo fatWry Shimizirf 37
years old, Cormissioner of
Welfare. Before his arri
/HE,
val here, he was one of the
Ten-year-old Masaji Tancleading Nisei in the poul ka of C-5-3 has a very amus
try business for the
past ing identification mark on
18 years in Petaluma. He his floppy hat. It reads,
is a graduate of Petaluma "I am M.T. (initials of his
High School.
name) head."
Shimizu has been the JACL
Wonder if thoso initials
president
of the Sono- don't moon, "empty head?"
"ma County Chapter for the POCKETFUL OF WATER
past two
years and the
Mail carrier Tokio Kunifirst president of the YMBA moto of G-3-12 wus a bystan
in
his county. He always has been one of the lead der, watching a horseshoo
ing and most active Nisei in Sonoma County.
contest behind Wrehouac#4.
In 1929, he married Hiss Sawamo Furuta of Santa Rosa
Being ongrosscd in tho
He has six childron which enables him to fully undoa>- game so much, Tokio forgot
stand and appreciate all family problems.
ovorything and leaned on
He has no special hobby,but emphatically states he en-tho water pipo. Weight of
joys all Nisei sports and activities as well as Issei. his tremendous body turned
Ho wishos to oxtend his sincere thanks to tho popu- on tho faucot and fillod
laco of this Contor for their full cooperation, ena his back pockot full of wa
bling him to carry out his duties as Commissioner of ter. Tho colors of tho UnWolfaro.
itod Statos Flog flashed across his face—red, whito
blue in thoir rcspocHOBBY SHOW and
Go, Shogi
tivo ordors cs ho folt chil
With plenty of time
on
(con't from pago 1) ly sonsations in his bock
thoir hands, the Issei "go' "gctas" of alluring graco pockot.
Too bad, Tokio, you can't
and "shogi" fans have had by Mas Arishitn, Donoto,
sing,
"I've Got A Pocketful
time to polish up on their and Dorothy Toyans.
of
Dreams."
"avorite moves.
In the model airplane diAll this adds up to one vision Hiroshi
Tnniguchi, SUPER GRAMMAR
Yukio Samcshima, Chief of
thing: The second ell-Cen Goorgc Shlzuru, Satoshi Koter tourney will be held on ga and T array Koga were tho R^rootion rujmors,^ of E-8Wednesday
and
Thursday, winnors in thoir rospoctivc 14, usos grammar that your
reportor bcliovos will mako
August 19-20 at F-2-6 under classes.
anyono
say, "come again."
the supervision of Profes
A model ship by T. MatsuHore
aro a couplo of oxsor Eobayashi.
noto; noveltioa by T, Horonplos:
"I done got it,"
Ropoir Jobs on eye glass- ibc; unique name plate by
and
"Did
you
went?"
cs will not be accepted in Kadoi; a novelty by T. MaMoro
power
to you, Yukio,
tho future due to the indo- tsuokp wore among tho high0C
finito date of relocation, lights in tho woodcraftdopt. ^ P ^hcra guossipgl
WHAT SAY, FSLLOYS?
Hero's a poem that's com
ical
and appropriate.
HOSPITAL OPEN HOUSE
DARLING DEAR
page 1)
,, (con't from
es of minor nature soon to Whon you'ro owny, I'm rest
—
ling, extractions and tern- bc thc cMcf ailatont8
H
" oxless, lonely,
porary relief of toothaches. plalR(jd :<ato handing the
WPotchod,
borod,
dojocted;
We regret very much
ffiat writer a bottle of bonzoic
only
re hav$ not been able to be ointment.
Horo's
tho
rub,
my
darling
of.assistance to the wearer
The diet problems of tho
dear,
of the ffe&ae teeth, com hospital aro expertly taken
I
foel
tho
same
when
you
mented Dr. Higaki.
care of by such competent
aro
horoj
He pointed
with
much dieticians as Rni
Hinoki
Girls, your reporter will
pride to his home-made den and Mitsuko Kunimoto.
A now run for covor.
tal chair improvised from row of refrigerators ur#
ATTENT ION—DO ORCHECKERS...
a discarded barber chair.
Mbll,? a^me&fcPof7^
In a majority of thc mess
In a cubby hole filled highost grados.
halls, tho
doorchcckors
with bottles and chemicals,
Horo Manager George T.
„
...
. usuolly quostion, "Where's
Phannacist Kato rill tell Arishita has ovcrythi^in
your ^ tickutJ„
you that his
department ship-shape
condition and
Tho other day in Moss
fills close to 1,000 pros- conrn.nts with much pride."
Hall
F, an elderly gentle
criptions a month
mostly
"Wo have tho best cooper
benzoic acid ointment usod ation in this department man wilkod in with his meal
ticket tied around
his
for athletes' foot,
and with Dr. O'konogi at
risfrt
car,
Thc
doorchocker
"When wo first
took the head of thc medical
charge here, diarrhea cases staff, it's a shame wc have was so amazed and embarras
sed and ho had his mouth
were most prevalent due to to raovo away."
open
so wide that your resudden chango in food and
r1:cr
wator, but now skin diseas- TALENT SHOW TONIGHT AT 7:30 ;°
could havo driven a
truck through itJ
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by LORRAINE FUJIMOTO
UNITES COU.tfuE
To tho strains of o love ed to tho desirod ppsition
ly' song that comes drifting with' small tacks. An exam
At a quiot private bar
ihrough tho cir-lanos, wo ple; noto Miss Nao Kajio- rack corcricny, Miycko Narisit and ponder, wondoring ka's colorful pair.
ta, formerly of Cortoz, be
just what would bo of inPractically everyone has. came tho brido of Tokuiehi
torcst to the girls and somo sort of skin trouble Kanimura of Turlock, last
women of this Contor. It's or worry,
Hash your faco Thursday evening. Rov.Hiboon so long si nco we'vo with somo mild soap and rata joined the couplo in
addressed
femininity
in wain
water,
thoroughly wedlock.
gonornl, so don't be too cloan.
Closo frionds
of
the
That is tho very
surprised if a traco of bost advice towards attain-; couplo attended tho recep
masculinity or
crudoness ing a beautiful, soft, and tion nt C-ITcss at which
crops into tho chattor now velvety complexion, say all tinb Chido'ri Shiotani and
and then.
Lily Nakawataso offered vo
boauty experts.
As so ofton one of tho
Now, did you know that cal ar.d instrumental ontcr"hokujin" officials is wont hair may bo washed with tainncnts. Buddy Iwcta was
to say r/hon beforo a group
tho chairman of tho recep
of young lodios, "How can soap flakes, not chips whon tion.
I scold thorn,
with all shampoo is not availcblo.
Tho ncwlywods have nado
theso smiling swoot facos Bus mothod is economical D—4-17 thoir "hono-swcctbeforo mo
?n So girls, a and lemon Juico in tho fin hono."
anilo will always help you, al rinso wctor givos soft
and cloan hair.
always, remember,
Attempting to- follow Lily More On Forum
Havo you soon tho beauti
(con't from pago 2)
ful, carvod and dosignod Shoji's footsteps accuratoderstood
us and that is why
r/oodon clogs or shoos that ly is an. impossibility. Any
wo
ore
in
assembly centers
improvements, or
many of the girls havo boon advice,
today
was
cmphasizod
by Jo
wooring
rocontly?
. It's suggestions you nay hevo to
nes
Nakamura.
He
was
for
mado of whiter pino, and fa- bottor this column will bo
complete
dissemination,
of
shior.od aftor
your most sincerely appreciated. So
Jononeec
after
tho
war
and
scanty play shoos. Ihick until wo noct again/'Snilo,
crochctod bands form tho don't fret, bocauso frot said wo should sopcratc to
etrap, and they aro attach ting rind worries never pay. ovoid mistakes made in past,
Taknshi Iloriuchi thought
that the Japanese should
stick together bocauso they
WCCM NOATKEET NAMING
would face discrimination,
( /

not express it by prating
your street or
bcrracks
after such mon liko Goncrrl
Me Arthur or even Timshenka
Tho '"CCA bullotin on contor rogulctlens state:

try I.OYE YAMAS/JCT
Tho excellent picturosquo
roliof map wo all oxoninod
at tho recent hobby show
has probably givon us a
quito accurato picturo of
our futuro hone.
I only
hope that tho ruggod grand'our of the Rockies can bo
viewed from Granada .which
is in tho , lowest part of
Colorado, in spite of its
3479 foot elevation.
At high altitudes, plants
arc said to grow more rapJdly, seeds mcturo noro
cuxc'dy,
and
tho fruits
S-ibe. to be fine-colored and
wall flavored, Evoryono who
has .tasted tho famous nqlo s rai^d^ in this Arkan
sas 7111^ .ravo abo^t ' them
the rest bf thoir lives.

££*

1
fol^on^c""7 ,o~
ony nssonbly cuntor rill bo
3ulmllv,
up
tht
0A°lrT'
nancd aftor any living mi- Et,aB),ovr
_ . T®
+
litnry or naval person in straddl.fn% th'
tho USA, nor after any for- who w^ fo>cign digniatry including na-j.-i.p+J'..'
, ''.\c
. 6~
vol oud raillery
poroonl."
SgctSr.

(Of course, Turlock nolons
aro protty good, too,)
But Upton to this lottor
from an .agronomist
who
livod in Rocky Ford
for
throe yoare.."The water for
irrigation and most of tho
wator for household
uso
cones from tho Arkansas Riyor. Tho wator Usually is
quito adoquctc in
amount
and quality for irrigation
but it is quito 'hard1 and
not as good for culinary
purposos as most of tho wa
ter you havo usod in Calif
ornia, The Arkansas *Rivcr
usually carries ,02 percent
or noro of soluble salts
consisting mostly of calciun^.magnosiun, and
sodium
sulfates, \1q noticod no bad
effects fron drinking tho

wator but had sono diffi
culty in learning how to
uso it for cloaning clothes*"
Tho climatic sirmary for
a 40-yoar poriod for Lanar
is os follows: January, av
erage temperature, 31,3 F,
July averago, 78.8 F, r.aximun 111 F,
minimum 30 F,
Tho last frost in Spring occurs April 26, tho first
in fall, Octobor 10. Tho
growing season is 167 daya
The annual precipitation is
15.29 inches with the hea
viest rainfall later in the
year than in Merced,
In the neanwhilo,
lost
expectation provo greater
than realization,lot's tako
this relocation calmly and
philosophically.
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A major upset was registered Sunday afternoon when
"one-win Yolo," that surprise team of the second half,
SOME <feAMESv lA'^CLY-^—
Coming out xn the clinch again pulled a fast one by dumping the supposedly snooth
es have nade headlines in Dodgers, 8-6, The Phillies frail Yolo were hot and noth
Sports Columns before, and
ing could stop them as they took advantage cf evory Liv
it does at this Center also. ingston miscue.
Both teams collected eloven bingles, but the Phillies
Look back over the last
few games and reed of Tosh
bunched their hits scoring four runs in the first two
Shimizu's home run followed stanzas, followed by four more in the heatod sixth, to
by Cabbage Kubochi's triple clinch the game. That sixth inning sav; a hot 30 minute
which won the Bee-Dodger argument among managers, players, and fans as a Yolo
runner was called out and finally safe fbr not touching
fracas.
The last inning
hit by Jun Taketa which won third base.
for- the Senators in the
This upset knots the National LeagUB standing with the
Turlock-Uerced
game; the Livingston Dodgers now tied for first with the Sepol
8-6 score
which
"flash- Giants. Tho much improved Yolo nino now aits on a heal
changed" in the Yolo-Wainut
thy second porch with Colusa and Vialnut Grovo.
Grcvo A game when Isao ToFrankie Shoji oasy going Dodger's socond baseman gar
kunaga banged one crvo r the nered threo for four as did toammato F. Okuda. Tho vic
fence wi th 2 men on and 2 tors showed an eyo for the ball as almost all registered
strikos to win 9-8. These a hit.
and many others, di cm that
BATTERIES:
YOLO, J, Nakamura, S. Matsutani and J,
the
athletes hero
will Hatanaka. LIVINGSTON, Gil Tanjl and K. Ohki.
fight to the last, and cane
thru for a win.
MEAT BALLERS
FRED
KAJ
The well-fed E Hess crew
hung
up
their softball
Wednesday
afternoon at
MAR8LE
KING
equipment last week, when 12:30 the Modesto Browns, IS
they trounced the powerful recent, victors ova: the un
Saturday morning the Col
A and D Mess softball teams, beatable
Sepol
In flans, ter Squaro provided onfcerwho were also pennant bound. will cross bats with the tainment and excitement as
Running into the E wrecking now league leading Turlock boys of all ages partici
crew was like a "Piper Cub Senators. This will be the pated in the initial marble
ramming into a Flying Fort-; game of the week as a de tournament. Competition for
rose," Noise, enthusiasm feat for Turlock will mean throe divisions was provid
and lots of hitting won fbr a tie for firat in the ed, and a crowd gathered to
Coach Yoshida, the pennsnt American Leagie, Both tecsa watch the proceedings, A
they surely deserved. What have hitting power and the good exhibition of shooting
pennant?
game should prove a close by knuckle kings resulted
WHAT'S IN A NAME
match. The Senators will as chanps from all rogions
The basketball teems at have an edge in.the pitch vied for honors,
thi»Center definitely take ing staff
with
two ace
Tho Junior Dividon
was
the cake as far as names chuck ers,
J"ohnn y N ii zawa topped by little Kazuo Naare concerned.
Kau . Kau and strikeout artist Tonmy kano.
The
Intermedia to
Lane, Chargers, • Pirates, Yokoi on deck.
class saw Clark Tokunaga,
Forty Minors,' Yogores, Roc
At 3:00, two no-win cel Yolo's pride, victorious.
kets-, Honkers,
Fleahouse lar toanB will be fitting
Tho Open Ago Division was
Dwarfs, Rambling Recs and to break into the win column a hotly contested match belast of all, Colusa Pipks as "sad case" Livingston .twoen Kaz Nakano,
Claik
are just few of the irany entertains "lose fight" Yo Tokunaga and Fred Kajioka.
handles attached to respec lo, .This game may provide The first round eliminated
tive teams by tne
"SPORTS some unique
and perhaps Kazuo Nakano with Kajioka
AUTHORITIES?"
spectacular playing as any and Tokunaga knocking five
CASABA CHAMPS WHO?
thing is likely to occur.
apieco from the ring. Tho
The Sebastopol Sakuras,
Thursday brings the Marin finals was a closo,oxciting
cowboyish,
clownish
and Athletics
together
with affair,a battle of the ages.
,
deadeybs, still ride -high Merced, Both aggregations
Ago triumphed over youth
wido and handsome in tho A have two wins and two loss - as big Fred Kajioka showed
loop with 5 straight wins, os,
Marin
is
favored his childhood prowess, aim
but tho "Dead End" Kau Kau though for ced is a n unpro — ing out seven marbles to
La nors with 4 straight wins dictable entry. • •
sherp-sh oot ing Cla rk Tokuwill be out to rope them
Weill The Marble-Shooters nagp's six. .
and tie them with a win if had"a big meet last Satur
The marble king will be
they should go undefeated.
day. The winner fired cany crowned
tonight
at tho
Interesting pair to watch a bulls' eye in the purga gia nd stand.
will be Aki Yamazumi of Se- tory holes. Look back to
Another
tournament
is
pol and Grove Yoshiwaraof the days when we went a- tentatively
planned-• for
the Laners who have scored round playing keeps, wore marblo enthusiasts accord
meny of their teams-points, out the knees of the pants, ing to Mike Fujimoto,
toes of the shoes—Ha Ha—
MARBLES
-

Three B League .
Games Scheduled

In ono of tho most excit
ing of tho boll games play
ed at this Center, the Mo
desto Browns cut the Sopol
Indians'
9 gamo rinning
streak 13-9 last Piiday.
Tho Indians havo
novcr
tnstod defeat since drop
ping the 1st lcaguo gamo in
tho 1st half to tho Yuba
nino.
Tied up at 9 all in tho
7th, tho gamo went t70 ex
tra innings
before
tho
Browns put across 3 runs in
tho 1st of the 9th,and hold,
tho Indians scoroloss .• in
tho final half.
Sensational Mark Hashi
moto savod his own gemo
from a probable dofoat when
with 1 away, and a full
base, ho executed a noat
double play.
Modostans outhit tho So
pol nino 14-9, Uyokubo Bro
thers Mas
and Sat ooch
slamming out 3 out of 5. M.
Hamada oxplodod in the 2nd
with a hem® run ovor tho
fonco.
For tho Indians,2nd base
man H. Wada lod
with a
triple and a singlo in 4
trios.
BATTERIES: MODESTO, Mark
Hashimoto and M. Kamada.
SEPOL, J.Otani and R. Mura
kami.

COLUSA LOSES
What promisod to be a
tight ball game turned nt
to be a wild'n wooly affair
as Scpol Giants ran rough
shod ovor a hapless Colusa
nine, 22-10 Sunday after
noon.
Tho Colusa lads dofinitoly had an off-day
with
three chuckers alternating
to stop tho Giant tido, Tho
greatest donago was dono in
tho hoctic first when tho
Sopolians crossed the rubbor ton counts
on four
doubles and a single, cou
pled with three walks. Tho
second and third canto saw
nine more runs tallicd.From
there on it was all Sobastopol with players and po
sitions scrambled at will.
Veteran "Daddy" Otani bosidos pitching a
no-hit
two innings, even took a
fling at shortstop and the
left field patch.
Eddie Kawaoka, clever se
cond sacker of tho Giants
had an unoqualcd record at
the plate connecting safe
ly five times in as many
attempts.
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D I I I A N A's V l f
IN K A I I I I I 11- I A;
1st gamo 6:15
2nd gamo 7:15
TUESDAY, August 18

WEST COURT
EAST COURT
Yolo "C" vs. Yuba "C"
Modosto "B" vs. W.G. "B"
K.K. Lano vs. W.G. "A**
Morcodian vs. W.G. Poops
GIRLS COURT
Cortcz "B" vs. Scpol "B"
Modesto "B" vs. W.G. "C"
Tonight's foaturc gone will bo tho ensoba tij,t botwocn
two Kawashimo quintots, tho Walnut Grove Deltons and
tho Kau Kau Lano boys. Both nre top toams in A competi
tion having won four gamos apioco to dato. Rivalry is
bound to be high as tho two toams make a bid for tho
lcaguo load.
WEDNESDAY. August 19
WEST COURT
" EAST COURT
Timokcopcrs vs. i'ighthawks Modesto "C" vs. Liv.
"C"
Flcahouso vs. Rambling Rocs K.K. Lano
vs. Liv.
"A"
GIRLS COURT
Yolo "C" vs. Walnut Grovo "C"
W. G. Girls vs. Sopol
Girls
A triplo attraction is in store for fans tonight.
Number ono, tho "Battle of tho Wonkor Sex," will givo
tho sportlight to tho Sokuraottes from Sobaatopol and tho
Shooting Stars of Whlnut Grove. Tho two soxtottcs havo
shovm classical oxhibititn of cascba talont and a doso
gamo is oxpoctod.
Tho second gamo stars two loading Industrial quintets,
tho veteran Dvrarf squad and tho Rambling Rocs. Both arc
undofoatcd in loaguo play and this gamo may dotoimino
tho championship. Tho third attraction is tho foaturod
"C" gemo botwoon two undofoatod squads, Modosto and Liv
ingston. Thay aro tiod for socond and tho outsomo is
doubtful.
THURSDAY. August 20
WEST COURT
EAST COURT
Cortoz "B" vs. Yogorcs
Yuba "A" vs. Modesto "A"
Sopol "A" vs. Courtland "A" Woodland "A" vf. W.G. "A"
GIRLS COURT
Yuba "C"
vs. Cortoz "C"
Modesto "Has Boons"vs» Mcrcodinn Scoopors
An interesting game to watch may bo tho tilt bctwoon
tho locguo loading Sopol A's and the Courtland Chargors.
Both aro high scoring outfits and a lively shooting
match is in tho making.
MERCED C LEAGUE
W L
^
WALNUT GROVE CEES
30
cj
LIVINGSTON JR. ROCKETS—2 0
*
MODESTO CUBS
2 0
'/
f <\
YUBA CITY HONKLETS
31
Vj
CORTEZ KITTENS
21
SEPOL CEES
2 3
E ISAGUE
YOLO MIDGETS
1 2
—7
MERCED
15 YOLO
10
J °
CORTEZ
13 LIVTHGSTOTI-1 ^^^SE DARFS
3 0
EXHIBITIONS
WALNUT GROVE POOPS——2 1
TRANSPORTATION-18 PICKUPH TL'EEEEPERS
11
5LEAH0USE
13 W.G.
8 MODESTO HAS EEENS
1 2
.

NK3rTHAmKS

—

MKR0ED1AN SCOOPERS

0 3

0 3

